
Notes on some North‐European Coleoptera

By GuNNAR ISRAELSON

l. Sfι nfchnas har″ οοごfanasヽrillialns

A few exanlples of this species,in North‐ lEurope previously knOvrll fronl
Jutland(HanSen 1968,p.153),were Captured by Nlr.Folke Olsson in Skine:
Degeberga,in a dry sandy hill facing sOuth.
As far as known har″ οοごごαflas is brachypterous (ObServed by Franz

1960, p. 347). In the swedish specilnens exanlined the alae hardly reach
2/3 of the length Of elytra and are not、 vider than the femora.The aedeagus
corresponds with the drawing Of Franz(1.C., Fig.43). Spermatheca as in
Fig.1.

The spermatheca does not seenl to have interested taxononlists workillg
on SιθnFcFln口 s. IIowever, in all species exanlined by me it proved to be
easily distinguished and more or less strongly sclerotized. As seen frolll
Figs. 1__3 the t■vo last of 、vhich being drawn from ♭ごcorοr Denny and
c。[raris 、1. & K。, respectively, it is often of a characteristic shape and,
therefore,lnay be of some diagnostic value.

2. The spernlatheca of some Orfflο pθ rこIs species

The male genitalia Of several species of Orι ttορθr“s Were reproduced by
Bruce(1948)but nOthinbO was IIlentioned about the female ones. Though
small the spermatheca is well sclerotized, hOwever, and seems to offer, in
its proxiIIIlal portion in particular, some features which may be of taxollo‐
mical interest. ]Drawings lllade frolll Swedish lnaterial are therefore given
here for the follovring species: ρHIIcfα fus Ⅵrank.(Fig. 6), branllご

ρθs Gyll.

(Fig. 7),cIIι οrll“s Gyll.(Fig.8), ごnlprο υごsas Bruce(Fig。  9), and nfク rθ sc`ns
Steph。 (Fig。 10).

3. Scaprlごsornα ごnορピ1lαι口m Lёbl

The above spelling of the generic nanle (inStead of Scaρ FloSOr21a)is the
correct one,according tO ILIr.I.L6bl,Geneva(in litt.)。

S. ごnορ:rlα ιunt was rather recently described from Siberia (Lё bl 1967 a).
Somewhat later (L6bl 1967 b, p. 33)the species was also recorded fron■
North‐ Europe(Finland). My COllection contains examples from two loca―
lities in Skane:Verum,9.VI.1950(deterlllination kindly confirmed by Mr.
Lёbl)and HiSslehollll,30.X.1965.From the latter locality it was previously
published under the name of S.α クarごCin口 m IJ。 (ISraelson 1966,p.22).
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Figs. 1-5. Spermatheca of some
Steniclrnus and C e ut hor r hyncius
species. - l. Slenichnus har-
utoodianus Williams, Sklne: De-
geberga. 

- 
2. S. bicolor Denny,

SkAne: Hiissleholm. - 
3. S. col-

Iaris Miill., Sklne; Vinsltiv. -1. Ceuthorrhgnchus gallorhena-
nus Solari. Gotland: Krlklingbo.

- 
5. C. assimilis Payk.

Figs.6-10.Spernlatheca of some Orfflο ρaras
species. - 6.(). ρ

“
ncfarIIs vヽank, Skine:
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Vider6. ―- 10. 0. nigrascans Steph., Skane:
Ivetofta
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COLEOPTERA 67

Like some other species of the agarFc:nLIm group this is difficult to idelltify

on external features but the aedeagus enables a safe deterlnination tLё bl

1967b,Fig.3).

4。 Cο nosorlla r21arshα rrti Steph.

Recent revisions of the COnosOmα ``testaceuln''lnaterial havc revealed thc
presence ofコ lαrsltallnf in Norway(Strand 1966,p.410),Finland(StoCknlann
1967,p.279),and Denmark(HanSen 1967 p.219).In the vicinity of Hisslc―
hollll in Skine r22arshα llli has been found to be l■ ore collllnon than fθ srac′ こr r22

Fabr.

5.ス rhdα (″yα rOSIllθ cra)ιθnθごra Mannh.

On an excursion in lvё n (Skine), 14.VI.1969,Mr.Folke 01sson called nly
attention tO a snlall staphylinid, present on damp sand nearly devoid of
vegetation and close to the water‐ line。 「Fhe insect proved to correspond
excenently urith Aι flθια ιθrlθ rrα as described by Strand (1964, p. 244)fronl
some Fennian specilnens.lis occurrence seen■ ed to be very local since it lⅣ as
sought for in vain in several silnilar biotopes in the island.

6. lfθ rピgθι′lθ s gagαオirtus Er.

。羞 」「 :I管:l普喘 ぽ ::■∫鵠 ミ

ri∬
憶 tniw‰ 11::監肌 fr器

Sweden and in Lindroth(1960,p.268)it waS Onlitted.
Later it has turned out that た19口わrfs and gagαιごnas are separate species

(SpOrnraft 1967,p.47).Both Species were recorded from Denmark(HanSen
1969,p.33).The“ Jag口 br:s″ 1■entioned by me from the vicinity of Hissle―
holln (IsraelSOn 1954,p. 11)in reality is gα 9αιillIIs.

The stated absence of llllicroretictllation in the posterior region of prOno‐

tull■ in the latter species does not seenl to be a reliable distinctive feature
since the lnicroreticulation is distinct in some of the specilnens exanlined by
me but indistinct in others.

I have seen no Swedish exanlples of r口 9“ brごs.

Eπιο″οι rs ガ′′ θ2 〃 r-2,ノθ7ノ
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(11--15)and E・  οραIIzans J. Sahlb., Skane:
13, 17, 18, penes; 14, 15, 19, 20, parameres.

Figs. 1l-20. Epuraea danica Sjiib., holotype
Gumliisa (16-20). 11 and 16, mesotibiae; 12,

7. Eρ uraθα ごanica Sj6berg and E. οραJizα■lS J. Sahlb.

Drawings of the male genitalia of most Eρ II「αθα speCies recorded from
North―Europe were reproduced by Spornraft(1.c.).Like some other northem
species οραJピzans was not considered. The latter was known to possess a
wide distribution from northernnlost Nor、 vay down to Vistergё tland and
Ostergё tland as lⅣ ell as Oland and Gotland (Lindroth l.c. p. 270--273). It
has now been found in Skine also(severa1 localities in the vicinity of Httssle‐

hOlm).
On exanlination of my οραJfzαns material l found reason to compare it

withごαnica and by the courtesy ofヽ 〔r. Sv. Larsson l had the opportunity
of studying the inale holotype of the latter standing in the collections of the
Zoological NIuseum of Copenhagen. Therefore l am here able to figure the
mesotibiae and male genitalia both of danica (Figs. 11--15)and ορα:iZαns

(Figs.16-20).
8.Pο caαゴas rα 77凛クfrlο sas Franz.

Of this species recently described from Austria(Franz 1969, p.146)I

Possess a single female specilnen collected in Skine: Nratterё d, 11.VII.1950.

This is clearly distinguished froni the conllnon P. ノθrr口 9Jnθ
“
s Fabr. by its

longer and more erect vestiture among Other things.

Fηιο″ο′rsノ rク θ2″ r-2,ノ ,7r
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Figs 21--25. Sragafas bο rθαfis sP. nO｀・, holotype ―- 21. antenna. ―- 22 aedeagus in
lateral view.― -23.aedeagus in dOrsal view.-24 aedeagus in ventral view ―-25.genital
segment.bP, basal piece; Pa, Paramere; pe, penisi ap. parameral appendages; sc, sClerite;

ft, fibri1lose tuft.

9. 17yρ OcOpras 9口 αごrFcorrごs Reitt.

According tO Lindroth (1960,p.278--281)″ .Iα fflrf∂ Jο :αθs Nlotsch.occllrs

in Norway,lrinland,and northernmost Sweden while r.911αごrfcοごごis is listed

for southern Finland,southern Sweden, and Denmark.
Xヽogt(1967, p. 102)was unable, on external characters, to keep the two

species apart.I have compared a Hり ροcορrLIS fronl from ant nests in Norr―

botten with another fron■ cow droppings in Skine.Nor the outer features nor
the aedeagus seellll to offer any safe possibilities of separating the two forms.
This supportsヽ アogt's view of 911α ごrご Cο rrピs to be a synonynl of rα ιflrFdご οfdθ s.

10. A ne、 r species of Sιαgθιtts.

Recent revisions by Espaiol including exanlination of the male genitalia
have provided a firΠ l basis for taxonomy in Stα 9θιこIs.As for S.ρ :JttIIIS(Aub`)

also recorded from Finland and Sweden the usually stated distribution is a
rather vast one(IIOriOn 1961,p. 245)but in the southern material revised
by Espaiol only French examples were observed (Espaiol 1969, p.117).
The East‐ N【editerranean and North African forms proved to belong to other
specles.

E"ιο″ο′ rs ノrク ,2 ″ ゴー2,ゴ97ゴ
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Animated by the hesitation expressed by Espaflol regarding the identity
of the North-European form with the true pilula I have examined some
Swedish material which was generously put to my disposal b5, Mr. Lars
Huggert and Mr. Tore Nyholm. This material was found to belong to a new
species, an opinion which was kindly confirmed by Mr. F. Espaflol (in litt.)
on a description sent to him. The species is described below.

Stagetus borealis sp. nov. Syn.: T/reca pilula auctt. scand., nec Aub6 1861,
p.95, nec S. pilulus, Espafrol 1969, p. 116.

Holotype, male: Sweden, Vdsterbotten, Klabbdle, 4.VL1967, L. Huggert
leg. (Coll. Zool. Mus., Lund).

Paratypes: same data as for holotype, 12 specimens in Coll. Huggert and
4 specimens in my collection. Torne Lappmark, Tornetrdsk, 8.VII.1g1g, E.
Sellman leg., 1 d. Hiilsingland, Loos,9.VI.1g33, O. Sjdberg leg., 1 ex., and
Skriilldalen, Firila, 11.VI.1943, O. Lundblad leg., 1 ex. Dalarna, St. Koppar-
berg, 10.V.1950, O. Sjoberg leg., 1 6. fne 4last-mentioned specimeni-are
in the collections of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum, Stockholm.

Description. Body 2.2-2.5 mm in length (head excluded) and t.Z-1.4
mm in width, 1.8-1.9 times as long as wide, moderately convex.

Head about half as wide across eyes as elytra; front not very densely
punctuate, micropunctuate.

Antennae (Fig. 21) about 1/3 the length of body.
Pronotum slightly wider anteriorly than head, backward dilated in nearly

straight lines up to the obtuse-angled posterior corners, about 1.5 times wider
there and about 1.1 times longer than its anterior width. Posterior corners
distinctly flattened; flattened portion prolonged for some distance along the
posterior and lateral margins, the latter being faintly reborded. Punctuation
indistinct anteriorly but distinct in middle and hind portion; lateral sides
very densely beset with large but not very deep punctures. Micropunctuate.

Elytra a little wider across the well marked shoulders than pronotum,
somewhat dilated backward; greatest width somewhat behind middle or,
lateral margins being considered, in middle, 1.4-1.55 times as long as wide.
Discal striae narrow but distinctly impressed with elongate and nearly
parallell-sided punctures, interstices 3-4 times as wide as striae, flat. Lateral
striae more deeply impressed, punctures larger and interstices about twice
as wide as punctures and slightly convex. Interstices densely micropunctuate;
micropunctures mostly arranged in more or less distinct rows causing a
delicate transverse rugosity. Wings well developed.

Vestiture double; suberect hairs at most as long as 11th antennal segment.
Coloration. Head and pronotum brownish black to blackish, elytra often

a shade paler (dark reddish brown) , abdomen and legs reddish brown,
antennae and palpae yellowish brown except for lst antennal segment being
darker.

Aedaegus (Figs. 22-24) about as long, parameral appendages and termi-
nal tuft excluded, as pronotum and, when dry, at least 3 times as long as broad.

Basal piece surrounding penis and well developed ventrally but very much
reduced dorsally, and leaving the proximal portion with the basal orifice
free. Proximal margin with a ventral tooth.

Paramere likewise surrounding penis, very narrowly so on the dorsal side
but for some distance in the middle on the ventral side, prolonged into
lateral lobes, in side view hiding the distal half of penis entirely except for
Entomol. Ts. irs.92. E. 1-2, 1971
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the transverse subapical dilatation of the latter. Lobes narroMring apically,
more abruptly so in lateral than in dorsoventral view and provided on their
inner side near apex Ⅵ/ith a not very firIIlly attached triangular sclerite,on
their outer side with an articulating appendage posteriorly slightly exceeding
the tips of lobes and wearing numerous and rather short sensorial hairs,and
ventrally, near lllliddle with a strong suberect seta pointing backward.

Penis,in dorsal vie、 v,subparallel Ⅵ/ith abruptly acunlinate apex,in ventral

vieur apically with a transverse dilatation,and,in lateral view,slightly bent
upward in ll■ iddle and lrith outer half subparallel and apical portion gently

棚 :lll嶋 ell争 :111lllly]1ヽ通 lliy号):tation appeaHng as a blunt tooth inof the distance from apex there are 2
delicate spines directed forward. Fibri1lose tuft emerging frOIn ostiunl situ―
ated betlreen apex and transverse dilatation, and curved in its tern■ inal

portion.

Genital segment(Fig.25)forming an elongate frame in which the a9dae_
gus is suspended.

For external characters as lⅣ ell as the elongate aedaegus bο「
θαris rerllinds

of the recently described′ ranZi Espaiol(1969p. 117)but the aedeagus is
n■uch smaller in the latter species and the shape of paramere is different.

Distribution and ecology. In addition to the localities mentioned above

“Tllθεα pぎ rarα
″has been recorded fron1 7 more Swedish provinces(down tO

Smiland in the south)and frOnl a few provinces in southern Finland (Lind‐
roth l.c. p. 324--327). If all thOse records refer to bθ rθαJゴs remains to be
found out but it is not improbable that they do so.

Most captures seem to have been incidental(Palin 1959, p. 280). Only
in the type locality the species lras caught in numbers(larVae)in a decaying
pine― trunk.Further particularsヽ rere given by Huggert(1967,p.172).

ll. Haltica tamaricis Schrank

The North-European distribution known for the headed species was rest-
ricted to Northern Finland (Lindroth 1.c. p 391) until the capture in 1967
near Dueodde in Bornholm of a single specimen was published (Hansen
1968 p. 413) . The circumstances made Hansen somewhat doubtful as to the
true belonging to the Danish fauna of the species.

However, a few years earlier during a stay in Bornholm I happened to
visit Dueodde (2.VIII.1963). On some Salix bushes growing on the dunes not
very far from the water-line tamqricis was abounding, represented by mostly
newly hatched imagines as well as larvae. The repeated finds indicate that
tam{tricis is a permanent resident of the island. Possibly this, like some
other species of the genus, in Sweden at least, shows extreme fluctautions
as to frequence from one year to another.

12. Ceuthorrhgnchus gallorhenanus Solari

This species is very similar to C. nssimilis Payk. but is often distinguished
by its more greyish hue.

The elytral striae are shallower and less broad in gallothenanus than in
assimilis and the strial hairs are longer, the distal end almost reaching the
proximal of the following even in the posterior elytral portion while in

Entomol. Ts. ,trs.92. H.1-2,1971
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αssfr21ilピ s they are short and inconspicuous. The vestiture of interstices con‐
sists of 2--4 irregular rows of hairs not infrequently interΠ lingled with
scales in the fOrmer species.In αssinlご Jごs the hair rOws are l― -3 and scales
are absent Or solitary except for the scutellar regiOn.The innermost row of
hairs in assご ntご :is is in gα ZJο rflθ narltrs replecad in its entire length by a row
of scales. For further external differences the reader is referred tO Dieck‐
mann(1962,p.172).

No differences in respect of aedeagus seen■ to have been noticed beい Ⅳeen
the two species.From dissections of some females it appeared that the sper―

畔 聯 弼 rittitti聾 ∬ 薩

彎 )ゝ盤 t滞 窓 l肌 ユ 穐 「 PS

several excursions (1954, 1957, and ib6))11'思 譜 ∫ldllk」‖lξl:IFIlllitc足 :
a series of、Ⅳhat later turned out to be this species. The deternlination、 vas
kindly confirllled by Mr.L.Dieckmann.

According tO my material garrο rhθ llarlas lⅣOuld be comnlonly distributed
a1l over the island from Farё  to HablingbO and it wOuld be more cOll■ InOn
there than assirlliris. Both species were also present in a Cθ 口ιflο rrFlyllcrl口 s
collectiOn sent to me by IIIr.Stig Lundberg.

那盤柵 暉租∬
Isatis tinctOria L., Reseda lutea L.,
ifolium L。 ,Lonicera xylosteum L.,and

Cardus crispus L.

4bsfracι

SιαgθιIIs borθ aris sp.novo is described.
North‐ European records of the fol10wing species are given: sι θnfcflllこ Is

hα r″οοごごan“ sヽ西アilliams,Scaρ hピ sOr21α fr10ρゴnarIIIn Lё bl,COnο sοncl r22arshar22ゴ
翫叩 h,Aぬ αα ″ndtt Mannh,Maり

宥 l∬観 肌 島 n惚 :寧λ」路潔 :rlο sIIs Franz,」げαJιごθα ιαmaricfs Schra
n“s Solari.

〃yροcοpras 9麗ααrfεο′Jごs Reitt.is regarded as a synonynl of J7.rarflrご dビο:αθs
lヽotsch.

The spermatheca of sOme species of Sι θnicflnas, Orι flορθraS, and Cθ II_

l■οrryncFIIIs and the mesotibiae and aedeagi Of Eρ urαθα ごanica Sjё b. and
E.οραffzans J.Sahlb.are figured.
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